Additional opportunities for Saddleback Church posted under:
  • Administrative/Writing
  • Media/Social Media/Web

**Saddleback Church, Arts/Graphic Design Internship**

Nov - 2013  
Internship Contact Name: Lisa Birle  
Contact Title: Lead Intern Coordinator  
Mailing Address: 1 Saddleback Parkway, Lake Forest, CA 92630  
Email Address: lisab@saddleback.com  
Phone Number: 949-609-8661  
Internship Type: Arts/Graphic Design Internship

Paid Position? No  
If Paid, Dollar Amount:  
Anticipated Hours per Week: 20  
Ongoing Position? Yes

Select When Available:  
- Spring Semester  
- Summer Semester

**Internship Description:**

Intern at Saddleback this spring or summer for a four-month internship with Ex Creatis, Saddleback’s community-focused arts initiative, or as a graphic design intern working with our Communications Team.

These internships are geared toward art or graphic design majors (current college students). An Ex Creatis intern would gain experience with designing and creating projects for the art studio, assist with installations and interactive art projects, engage in social justice issues through art, and discover how to incorporate art into helping breathe life into our ministry’s members. A graphic design intern would gain experience with layouts and design for print, web, and interactive projects. They’d communicate directly with clients and work from concept to completion on designs.

All Saddleback Church interns receive monthly leadership development training, intentional community building time, and benefit from a great experience working with Saddleback Church staff and volunteers.

To apply, visit saddleback.com/interns and submit your application.

E-mail Saddleback's intern coordinator, Lisa Birle, with any questions, at lisab@saddleback.com.